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The following lisl shows the current value of all
Nmiisylvjnia Bank Nutcs. The most implicit

may I placed upon it, as it isrrery week
arcfully compared with and corrected from Dirk-lell- 's

Reporter.
Hunk lu IMilliuUlplila.

, Disc, tw
I'HiLtn.

NOTES AT PAR.
Sank of North America0 . . pnr
Sank of the Northern Liberties . pnr
Commercial Dank of Penn'a. . . pnr
Farmers' an1 Mechanics' Bank . par
Kensington B.iuk pur
Philadelphia Hank pnr
Sirhiiyllrill Dank pur
Sniitliwark Hank . . par
Western Hank . par
Mechanics' Bank par
Manufacturers As Mechanica' Bank par

Country llsmk.
Rank of Chester County Westchester par
Bank of Delaware County Chester
1l.tnk of Germahtown (crmantown par
Bank of Montgomery Co. Norristown par
Doylcstown Bank Doyleatown pur
Easton Bank I" us! on l';'r i

Farmers' Bank of Burks ro. Bristol I""
OJlice nf Bank of Penn'a. IIarrishur( These
O i Vice do do Lancaster I olfices
Ollice do do Beading f ilo not
(tll'ice do Jo Easton J issue n.

NOTES AT DISCO UN T.
"auk of the United States Philadelphia 2ta22
r'utik of I'enn Township par
Girard Bank .
Aloynmrnsing B.ink . . par
Bank of Pennsylvania par
Miners' Bank of Pottsville Pnttsville. I

Bank of Lrwistown , Lewistown H
Bank of Middlotown Middletown U
Bank of Northumberland Northumberland par
( .In! n in Bank Ac Nridge co. Columbia
Carlisle Bank Carlisle
Cxehange Bank Pittsburg i

Do d.i branch of Hollidavshurg
Farmers Bank of Lancastct Lancistct
Lancaster County Hunk Lancaster
Farmers' nunk of Reading Reading
1 1 ji rinlvuf c Hunk Dnrrisburg
Lsncas'er Bank Lancaster
Lebanon Bank Lebanon
Merchants' Ac Manuf. Bank Pittsburg
B.ink of Pittsburg Pittsbutg
West Bianrh M ink Williamsport
Wyoming Bank Wilket-liari-

Northampton It ink Allentnwn
links County Bank Reading
Cilice of Bank of U. S, Pittsburg failed

Do . do do Erie do
Do do do New Hriahton do

Kensington Sav. Ins. A do
Penn Township Sav. Ins. do
Bank of Chaniberslmrg Chambcrsburg
Bank of Gettysburg Gettysburg
Bank of Susquehanna Co, Montrose 3(1

hrie Hoik Eria
r.nmers' Ac Drovers' Bank Wayncshurt;
'laiiklin Bank Washington

(lotiesd.dt! Bnk Honrsdale
Woi.nngahehi Bank of B. Brownsville
Voik Bank Yo.k

N. B, The notes of those banks on which we
oir.il quotations, und schMituta a !ah ( ) are not
pun-has- U by tbo Philadelphia brokers, wiih the
txu-ptio- of those which have a letter of reference.

1IROKEN HANK S.
Philadelphia Sav. Ins. Philadelphia failed
PhiluiVlphii Loan Co. do failed
?Vt,uylktll Sav. Ins. do failed
Manual Labor Hana (T. Dyott, prop.) failed
1'owanda Hank Towanda
Alleghany Bank uf Pa. Bedford no sale
B ink ol Beavir Heaver closed
H'Mik ol Salitra Harrisburg closed
Hank ol Washington Washington failed
I 't ime Eank Belli fonio closed '

Otty Bank PltthllUlg no sale
I'.irnierj' & Mech'es' Bunk Pittsburg failed I

('aiiacrs' iV Mccli'ti' Baiik Fayette co. filled
Farmers' Ai MechVa' Bank Greenrasl'.o failed
Harmony liistiutto Harmony no sale
lluntiiigdou Bank H uiitingdun no sale
luni.it.i Bank n istowii no sale
i.timlieruiei ' Bunk Warren failed
Northern Ban of Pa. Duildaff no sale
New Hope Del. Bridge Cv New Jlojie closed
.Nortl.umti'd Union Col. Bk. Milton no sule
ISnrth Western Hawk of Pa. Meadvilln closed
Office of Schuilkill Hank Port Carbon
Cu. Aur. V Mjnuf. Hank Carlisle failed
Ktlver Lake Bank Montrose closed
( niou Hank of Penn'a. l.'nionlown filled

esimnreland Hank (reeusburg closed
WilUest'arre Bridge Co. W'llkesbarre no sale

(jj" All notes purpuiting to be on any Pennsyl-
vania Hank not given in the above list, may be set
Jowu as frauds.

xr.xr ji:iisi:y.
Bank of New Biunswick Brunswick failed
Kelvideie Bank Uelvidere i
Ituiliugton C. Bunk Med ford par
'.'niniiiercial Bunk Perth Amboy
'.'uiiibt rl.ind Bank Hridcion par
Fanners' Hunk Mount Holly par
farmers' and Mechanics' Ilk linhway
Kurmtrs mid Mechanics' Bk N. Biunswiik failed
runners' mid Merchants' Uk Middletown Pi, i
r'rmiklin Bank of N. J. Jersey City failed
llol oketi Hkg& Giuzing Co Hoboken failed
Jersey City Bank Jersey Cily fuiled
Mecbunus' B.ink Patterson failed
Matoifieturtrs' Hank Belleville fuiled
Morris Coin. iy Bank Morrtstown I
Moiiiiiouth Bk of N.J. FreeholJ failed
Mtchuiilcs' Bank Newaik 1

Mccliuoicn' and Manuf. 15k Trenton par
Morris Canal and Hkg Co Jersey City

Post Notes no sale
Newuik l!kg !t Ins t.'o Newark i
New Hope Del Biidgu Co Lambcr isville i
N. J. Muuuluc. and Lkg (' Hoboken fuiled

N J I'loiccliiii &. Louiliard I k Jersey Cily failed
Orange Hank Orange i
l'altrsoii Hunk Paterson failed
Peoples' Hank do i
Ptiurelou Hank rrmceton par
r'alem Hanking Co Kulcm par
Stale Hank Newark i
Siute Bank F.lizalieihlown i
rilate Bank Camden par
Sutu Hank of Morns Morristown i
tt Bunk Trenton failed

and i'hilud M.inuf Co Salem lulled
Nossex Bank New Ion
'1'ieiilon ButiAiug Cu Trentun par
I'nioli Bunk Dover
Washington Banking Co. llackensaek fa'drd

or.i.twaiii:.
BktifWilmAi Brandy wini Wilmington ptir
Bunk of Delaware W ilintngUiil
ll.uik of fcn.yrna Smyrnt

Do blanch Millord
Faim r Ek of Mule ..f Dil Dover

Do hr.inch Wilmington
Da branch George-tow-

Do braiuU Newcttstle
I'nioii Hank Wilmington

(Tj-- 1'nUrr 8's
Qj' On all banks maiked thus () there are

thtr countt'b it or altered nutea of lit vsr.ous
i.ominatior.s, in uiculsiioti.

i w.. .... II ti ii, . . F

DAVID EVANS'
Patent Fire and Thief Proof Iron

Chests, .State lined Refrigerators,
with Filters attached wlicn

lequired.

ETA1T3 t, WATSOlT,
Ao. 75 Souihtliird St., opposite the Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA,
.'.'S. M AN lir AC I II l( r. ami

4tMfluj??- Hfckcep for sale Dsvin Kvm1
l?BKSoft''?1'"4lebtated Water and Provi.
W JiiiSiV't" ,ion O, olcrs.ai.it Patent Pre. the

IfffMl, "".Jmium Fire and Thier Proof to
' "iffc"'" t'beU, for preserving deb

arj-- llotkl. Fapeis. Deed. Jewely, yet
Gold. Silver, Ace, Ace, made

of Bo'b r Iron, (and not over Plank as nmeiyfive
out nf every one hundred now in use and lor sale
ate made.) with fitsl rate Lucks and David Evens'
Patent Keyhole ('overs, similar to the one exhibit,
ed at the Philadelphia Exchange, for three months of
in the slimmer of 1842, when all the Keys were at
liberty to be used, and the Chest not opened, al-

though the experiment was tried ly at least 1500
persons. One of ihe same Locks was Hied by
Bobbers, at the Delaware Caal Olfice, in Walnut
jtreel, above Third, hut did not succeed.

g--
j- Hoisting Machines, Iron Doors, superior

I,ofks. and all kinds of Iron Railings, Heal and Co- -

pying Piesses, and Smilhwnrk generally, on hand
or manufactured al the shortest notice.

(Xj CAUTION I do hereby caution all per-so-

ag.iinst making, using, selling, or causing In
be sold, any Keyhole Covers for Fire Proof ('bests,
or Doors, if any kind similar in principle to my
Patent, of lOlh July, 184 I, and also againsl Lining
Refrigerators wiih Slate, for which my Patent is

A.dated Qflth March. 1 8-- 1, as any infringement will
be dealt wi h according to law.

DAVID EVANS.
Philadelphia, April 13. 1S14. ly

To L'oiiiilry Mcrc-linnl- .

fit
Coots, Shoes, llonnets, Leghorn and

Palm Leaf Hals. of

O. V. I.. B. TAYLOIi,
at the S. P.. corner ofMurhrt ami Fifth Sis ,

nilLADELPHIA,
for sale an xtenie i mi nt of theOFFERai'.icb s. all of which they n il at unusual

ly low prices, and particululv invite the attention
of buyers visiting the eiiv, to an lamination uf
their sto.k. O. W. A. I(. B. TAYLOR.

Philadelphia, May 25, IS 14. ly

Come and See.

NEW GOODS.
tti )votrurr.

nil. 31 ASSI'll has jut recieved an assort- -

ot New Goods, which he will sell at
the lowest prices, lor cash or Country Pnnluee.

Persons are invited to cU and judge for
thunselves.

Best Bio Coffee for 12 J rents. (iooiI do. for
10, and other articles in proportion.

Sunhury, May 25, 1841.

Notice.
TIIOfE prisons having demands against Ihe

for labor performed, or mule-ria- ls

fuini-he- d for the r pairs of the

Xorlli IlruiK li Canal,
prior M the Dili day of Januarv, 194 t, who have I

not handed lo the subscriber an account of llie
same, are ri quested to ilo so at llie earliest possible
moment, in order that they may be put in bum f r
settlement, as in n as the fund appropriated for the
pavment of old debts can obtained.

Tho-- c living ai a distance are requested to
by mail or otherwise. W. It. M A FFET.

Wilkesbirre, May 11, 144. if Kuperi.ir
II 3E3 MO VA X. .

1) OCT Oil J. . 5IASSKII,
RESPECTFI'LLY informs ihe cit

i.ens of Sunburv and its vicinity, tbul
he h is removed his office to the white
building in Market Squ oe, east of Iia

T. Cleineiil's stoie, and immediately opposite the
pot office, where he will be happy to receive calls
in the line of his profession

Sunbuiy, May 4th. lt44.

liool $ Sh o e
MAKING.

nr.cii. &. Bitosioi s
"WTST'OrLD inform (heir friends and Ihe pntd e

T generally, that they have commenced Ihe
alove business in alt its various branches, in the
shop lately occupied by Xavier Eggirt as a watch-

maker shop, asl of the Red Lion Howl, in Market
street, Sunbuiy, where they are prepared lo exe
cute all orJ us in their hue, with

PROMPTNESS AND DESPATCH.
They lioM',hy strict attention lo business, mode-

rate charges, and the durability of theii wotk, to

merit and receive a share, of the public ji itton ige.
Sunbuiy, March 30ih. 1H44- - ly

T 1PECTFI'LLY informs H e public ibat be
- has made Northumberland bis place id resi-

dence, and is r. ady lo attend to any calls in the
line nf bis profession. '

Qjf He may al all limes be found at Mr. James
Lee's Hotel.

Northumberland. Dec. 10th, 184 5. if.

FORESTVILLE
muss i:m.iit I1V ( LOt US.

riHE subscriber has just n ceived, for sale, a few

I. of the above retcbra'cd Eight Day Clocks,
which will be sold at veiy ledurrd prices, for ca--

Also, superior 30 hour Clocks, f t' e best nrnke

snd qujlnv, which will be sold for at f 1 60.
Also, superior Brass M hour Clinks, at CO.

Dee. 2. 143. II. B. M A! Kit.

ATTOPslTST J.T LAV",
SUIfBUBY, PA.

in the second s(ory of ihe building
OFFICE,by Dr. J.U. Masstr, on Maiket atieel.

Oct. 21st, IA43.

pur 11IK, subscriber will sell off his stock of Beaver,
par '1 Russia and Biush Hats, uf the lies! quality, at
par very reduced prices.
par Sunbury.Aug. 6, 1843. H. D. MASSER
par
p"f 1 TliM'bliinir Mat lilne for Sale.
par riir. subscriber oilers for sale a THRESHING
par MACHINE, new and in good oidcr. The

1 Machine has been tried, ami proves to be an
fi. one. It w ill be sold at a reduced price, and
ds- - warranted. App'y lo - H. B. MASSER.

July 1st, 1843.

J

j

eicel-le- nt

OAKLEY'S
ii:ri u iTivK suti i.

fllllE valuah'e properiies of Oakley's Depna.
1. live Syrup nf Pursaparilla, as a purifier of the

blood, is so well known to the public generally,
that it is unnecessary to orrupy much spare in set
ting fun h The advantages to be derived from its I

use; wherever the medicine has onre oeen intrw-duced- .it

takes prrcedenre err all others; evety
one thai has taken it, havo detived so signal hene.
ficial results from it, lhal it is rerommended by

ihem with the irmost confidence. Physichna of the
highest standing rn the profession, prescribe it

pa'icnU under their care ; containing nothing
terioiis. but being composed ol the most mild,
rfTirarious vegetable materials, it Is offered with and

confidence, as the cheapest and most efficient pu. all
rider of the blood now known. The use of a few

hollies, especially in Ihe spring months, will be at-

tended with a most decided imptovenient in the ge-

neral strength of the system, eradicating any feeds with
disease that may have been generated, besides

giving health and vigor to Ihe body. For the cure the
ofScrofuluor Kings Evil, Rheumatism. Teller,
Pimples or eiuplinn of Ihe Skin, White Swelling, and
Fistula, Chronic Cough Asthma, Ac, The nu-

merous
who

cenifica'cs in the possession of the subsrrl-br- r

and his agents, from physicians and others, are
sufficient to convince the most skeptical of iis su-

periority over all preparations of Sarsnparilla.

Sold wholesale and retail, b Ihe proprietor,
GEORGE VV. OAKLEY, North 5th street, Rea-

ding, Beiks County, and lo he. had of the following

prisons :

In Kiirthumlmrhind I'ounrv.H. B Mss?r,.
Suriburvj Ireland Ac Mixel, MiEwensvillo ; !

Kramer, Milton.
In Union County. J. Gearhart, Seliiif grove :

Outclins, Mifflmburg.
Tn Columbia Cuitnty.Xl. W. McCay, Wash

ington.
Reading. March 14, IS43.

of
Ma. Oaki kt: I believe it the u of every the

one lo do whuteverin their power I ie, for the b'ne.
of their fellow man, and having had posirive

proof in my own family, of the wonderful properiies
your D'Kirative Syrup of Sarsaparilli, I m 'St

consi ienlioulv recommend it lo Ihe afflicted. W e

bad the to ,'se two of our children, by

the lirrakin? out of ulcerous sores that covered the
fjee, head and reck, although we hud some of the
most scientific physicians to annul tlv m and hail
tried all Ihe known leinedies, including Swaim's

I
Panacia, without avail. Another of my rhiUroii
was attacked in the same manner, brr fare and
nerk was completely covered; the d srharge was so

offensive, and llie disease at such a height, 'hat we
despaired ol her life. Seeing the wonderful etlccls
of your Depur.nive Syrup r.t 8trsapRri:.i, we weie a
inducrtl lo nwke trial ol It, as tne last resort ; It

acted like a charm; the u'cers commenced healing
ininiediulely , a f w hollies entirely restored hi r to

her health, which abe has enjoyed nninteri uptedly
ever since. As a purifier ol the blood, I verily be

lieve it has Hot its equal. by
JOHN MOVER, Tnib.r, in

Walnut street, near Fourth, Reading.

Douglassville, April 19th, 1843.

Ma. Oaki.kt: My son Edmund Leaf, bad the
scrofula in the most dreadful and distressing man-

ner for thne years, dining which lime he was de-

prived of Ihe use of bis liinba, his head and neck

weie covered w ith ulcers. We tried all ihe differ-

ent remedies, but to no tffeet, until recommended
l,v Dr. Johnson of Nonistown. and also Dr. Isaac
Hieslei, of Reading, to use your Depurntive Sytup
of Saraaparilla, of which I obtained several hollies,
ihe use of which d'ove the disea-- e entinly out of
his system, Ihe sore beded up, and the child was
restoted to perfect hf ilih. wliirh he has enjoyed
uninterruptedly evi r sii ce, lo the astonishment of
many icrsons who seen l.iio du ing hia sflliclion.

have thought il my duty, and send vmi this cerli-firat- e

that others who have a like affliction in the
fiinijy may know where to ubtuiii so valuable a

medii ine. Yours Irulv.
AMELIA D. LEAF.

Sept. If., 1 S 13. ly

a sji v "iTltorA r,
HAT & CAP MA.NUFACTUIlKItS,

.S'cii(i East rormr of Marli t und 4th ...
lMiiUulcli'liln,

I r.SPF.CTFl'I.LY uitorm the public that they
will cotislani'v kco on h-- a largs sssort- -

meut "t Hats, ("Hps and Furs lo mil the lull Uude,
of the bet quality. Hy strict attention to nusi-nes-

and bv selling then stork at the lowest prices,

thov flitnr themselves in being able to gte entire
satisfaction. August 5, 1H43 ly

Connie rfcltci V

DEATH BLOW.
rPhe public will please observe (hat no Braudreth

- Pills are genuine, unless ihe box has three 1

upon it, (the top, the side and the bottom)
each containing a signature ol my hand-
writing, thus B. Braji iikth. M. D. These la
M-ai- e engraved on steel, beautifully designed
and done at an expense of over 4,(lii0. Therefore
it will lie seen lhal ihe only thing nrressary lo pro-

cure the medicine in its purity, is lo observe these
labrls.

Remember the lop, lh side, and Ihe bottom.
The following respective persons are duly auhi ri

zed, and hold -

CERT1CATE3 Or AGENCY,
For the sale of lhandreih't Vegetable Cnierrsal

1'ills.
Northumberland county : Milton Mackey At

Chainheilin. Sunbury II. B. Masser. M'Ewens-vill- o

IielaiidAi Meixill. Norihum1 eiland Win.
Forsyth. Georgetown J. Ac J. Walls.

Union (' iiinly : New Berlin Bog.it At Win-- i

ter. Selinscrove George Cundiuin. Middle- -

burg Isaac Siniih. Beavertown David IlubU".
Ad.nnsburg Win. J.May. Mitllinsburg Mensch

i At Rv. Hailleton Daniel Long. Freeburg
G.At F. O. Mover. I.ewisburg Walls At Green.

Columbia county : Danville E. U. Reynolds
At Co. Berwick Shuman sV R ttenhouse. ("at-- i
tawissa ('. G. Hiobls. Bloomsburg John R.
Mover. Jeisey Town Levi Bisel. Washington

; Roht. McCay. Limestone Balb! : McN'nch.
Observe that each Agent has an Engravul Cer-

tificate of Agency, containing a representation of
llr BRANDRE I ll's Manufactory at Sing Sing,

'
and upon which will also be seen exact copies of
the ii hi lube is now used upon the ISrandreth Pill
Holes.

Philadelphia, office No. 8, North 8ih street.
B. URANDRETH.M.D.

June 24th, 1843.

cTtyT ii n it i: it k aucti x,
AND PRIVATE SALES ROOMS,

Nos. 20 and 31 North Third Street,
Near the City Hotel,

PHILADELPHIA.

CI!. MACKEY, Auctioneer, lespeclful'y in- -

the attention of prisons desirous of pur-

chasing Furniture, to his extensive Sales Rooms,
(boih public and Private.) for every description of
ttoust tioM r uiniture, win re can te omaiueu i an
times, a Urge assortment of fashionable and well
manufactured Cabinet Furniture, Beds, Maltiasses,
Ate, at very reduced prices, for cash,

(t Silica by Auction, twice week.
May SVih, 1843. I y

UNION HOTEL
All(lit II 5

lip
(Garerid Stage OA re,)

TQBC ItJ I?Ckr T--r 9 UXiYCOXtlXNO COUNTY,
IiiiiivI inula.

11IE Subscriber respectfully informs his friends
foot

and the public in general, that he has latten Jacob
above

LARUE asp cn.uuoniois iheHOTEL, with
IN THE U O It O U G II OF M UN C Y,

that he is now well prepare 1 to accommodate be
w ho may favor him with their custom.

His Bi.KF.rinn ArTHKHTS i.re well aiie.l, and
comfortable.

Hi) Tituttivn Bn will a'says be applied
the best the msiket can afford.

His Stabuho, which is grxl, will Is under
charge of good and careful hostlers.

He fi els confident, by strict attention tn busintss,
an earnest desire lo render comfortable those del
may patronize him, that he will not fail to give also,

general satisfaction. H. 11. WEAVER and
Money, Oct. 1st. 1842. If. kill

ROSE OINT1VIENT,
FOIt TKTTCIt. ing

ri.owoiimh, riMPi.en Oft tmf: fac k, asd othkh will

flTANKOlS F.RITTIONS.

fjj" The fallowing ccrlijica'e desnihrx one oft fie will
m,ji (xtraorJiuury cures ever effected by any
application. a

Phiiahkiphia, Februaty 10, 1838.

IOR twenty years I was severely afflicted with
on the Face and Head: the disease

Commenced when I was seventeen years old, and
continued until the Fall of 1836, Varving in e,

hut without ever disappearing. During most
the time, great part of my fice was covered with J.eruption, frequently attended with vio'ent itrh-in-

my head swrl'ed al timrs until it felt as if it

would burst the swellin x was so g' it, that I could
scarcely get my hat on. During the long period
that I was afflicted wiih the disease, I use.l a great
many B plications (mnng them several celebrated
prepaiatinns) as w. II as taking inward remedies, T
including a number of bottles of Swnim's Panacea. as
Extract of Sursapnrilla, fic. In fart, it would be

impossible to enumerate all tho medicines I used.
wss also iiuiWh the Care ol two ol itifi inosf

physicians of this city, but without
much benefit, anil I despaired of ever being

cured. In the fall of 1836, ihe disease at the time
being very violent, I commenced using tbo Hose
Ointment, (prepared by Vnnghan Ar Davis.) In

few applications the violent itching ceased, the
swelling abated, the i ruption began to disappear,
and before I had used ajar the licase was entirely
cured. It has now nenrly a year and a half
since, and there is not a vestige of Ihe disease re-

maining, except the scars from the derp pits formed
the disease. It is impossible for me to describe
a rrrlifirate the severity of the disease snd my

suffering, but I will bo pleised to give a fuller
to anv person wanting further satisfaction,

who will call on me. At the lime I commenced
using the Rose Ointment I would have given hun-

dreds of do'lnis to le rid of the disease. Since
it, I have recommended it to several persons,

(among ihem my mother, w ho had ihe disease bad-

ly on her aim.) who were all cured bv it.
JAMES DCRNELL, No. 156, Race St.

rrj- - The Rose Ointment is prepared by h. B.

Vauhan, Sou'h Last corner of 1 h;rd and hace
slrei ts, Philadelphia, and sold on agenry in Snnbu- -

ry, by " B. .M.SM-I- ,

May 14111. INM. ngrnr.

'lloc Oiittiiu'iit, lor Teller.
A PROOF OF ITS EFFICACY.

PiilLtniLPHM, Mav27lh, l3'.l.
rPIIlS is to certify that I was severely afflicted i

- with Tetter in the hands and feet for upwards
of Inrly years; the disease was attended geiieially
with violent itching and swelling. I applied i

number of phvsieii ns, and used a great many appli-

cations without effecting a cure. About nynii
sinrr, I applied Ihe Rose Ointment, which entirely
stopiied the itrhing, end a few applications immedi-

ately cured the disease, which there has been no
return of, although I had never been rid of it at

any time for limy years. RICHARD SAVAGE,
Ehvenlh, below Sjuuce Street.

Cj" The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.
Vauthan, S nith East corner of Third and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, and sold on agenry in Sunbu-
ry. ,y 11. B. MASSER,

Mnv 14th. 1S43. A'Ct.
MEDICAL APPROBATION

Of the ROSE OI.TME.T,for Titter.
LTHOTGH the superiority of the prrpiuation
over all olheis is fully established, the proprie-

tors lake pleasure in laying before ihe public the
following certificate from a respectable physician,
a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania. Dr.
Buugh, having found in this temedy that relief fir
a tedious and disagreeable affection w hich ihe means
within Ihe range of bis profession failed to afford,
has not hesitated to give it his approbation, although
llie prejudices and interests of thai profession aie
i pposed to secret Remedies.

Philaiuliiiia, Sept. 19, 1830.
I wasrerrntly troubled with a tedious herpetic

which coveted pearly one si'e of my f.ice,

and extended over the ear. Mr. Vaughan, proprie-to- i
of Ihe Rose Ointment, obseiving my face, insis-te- d

of which he han-

ded
on my tiying bis prepuiation,
nie a jar. Although in common with the mern-be- is

of my profession, 1 discountenance and disap-

prove ol the numerous nostrums palmed upon the
public by icnoiant pri temlers, i leel in justice nounu
to except the Ruse Oiiitmiiit fiom that class of me
dicines, and lo give it my approbation, ns it entire-

ly cured the eruption, although it had resisted the
Usual applications. DAN L. BATCH, M. D.

(J-- The Rose Ointment is prepared by L. L.
Vauuhsn, Soulh East corner of Thiid and Race
Ktierta, Philadelphia, and sold on agency in Sun
buiy, by II. U. MAtlt,

May 14th. IS43. Agent.

iiovers ii.
JOSEPH EL HOVER,

Manufacturer of Wriliii"; and Indelli-bl- c

Ink, No. HMi North Third Street, six
doors below liner, (east hide,)

PHILADELPHIA,
1 EPECTFIT.LY informs country merchants

and others, thai he constantly keeps on hand
a large stock of his superier Black, Blue and Red
Ink, and also a supenor quality of Iinh Uti le Ink.
His ink is put up in bettles vaiymg in size, from
1 to 34 ounces, and will be sold on reasonable
terms. The excellent qualities of this ink has so
thoroughly established its character, that it is now
extensively used throughout the country.

. For sale al the store of II. H. Masser, Sun.
bury, Pa. May 27lh. 1843. ly

CIIAHLKS W. IIKdlNS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SUNBURY, PA.
taken the ollire founeily occupied by thenAS Chailea (i. Domn I, opposite the Court

House. He will attend to business in ihe Courts
of Northumberland, Cnion and Columbia counties.

May 20th, 1843.

WI. HEXL1A1T tx, CO.,

Commisftion & Forwarding Merchants,
loot of Willow Street liaxl Road, ihuu'l

on TH K 1IF.1.A WARF,
TTAVINO associated with ihem Joseph Barnet,

late of Easton, Pa., respectfully inform their
friends and the public generally, that they have ta-

ken that large and well known store and wharf at
of Willow Street Railroad, lately orcopiel by

Martin, wnrre they purpose doing a General
Commission and Forwarding Business, and fiom

loral advantages of the place bring ronnerted
all the ublic improvements that have their

outlet In ftie rity, they flatter themselves ihey will
able to do business a as great, if not greater ad

vantage, and upon as reasonable terms as any other
house, and Ihey assure their friends that any con-

signments made to Ihem shall have their strict at-

tention, and no cxeitions spared to give entitc satis
j

forms
faction. the

They are also prepared to receive and forward j

goods to any point on the Delaware and Lehigh central
rivers, between Mauch Chunk, Easton and Philn- -

his, via Delaware Division and Lehigh Canals; yard
to any point on the Juniata river, or North ost'ers.

est Hianrhea of the Susquehanna via Schuyl.
and l.'nion, or the Chesapeake and Tide Watei

Canals.
For the accommodation of Boats coming or go- -

via Schuylkill and Union Canals, a Sicunboat
ho kept expressly for towing boats from ihe

Schuylkill around to the Delaware and bark, which
enable merchants to have Iheir produce deli- - j

vered on the Delaware, and their goods shipped it A.
saving ol GO to 75 per rent. o the prices fir

hauling acioss, with these advantages they re Third
spectfully solicit a share of patronnce. j wait

W. IIE1LMAN & CO.
William Heilman, f rut,
William W. Keyser,
Joseph Harriet. Philad .May 14. 1 843.- -1 y

TvIAVLANC, JR. & CO.
.Smitl' and Tobacco Manufacturers,

Ao. SJi) Aw,. West corner of Hare and Third j "'.
Streets ' w

PHII DEI PHI '

iiHE undersigned have formed a

under the firm of J, MAYLAN D. J it. At Co..
lbsuccessors to the late firm of Jacob Alaylnnd A

Co., nnd will c.intinue.the business at the old esta- -

blishment, on iheir own account. In addition to
and

their own close attention and exprrienre foi many
years, in the manufacture of their rel'ibrateil snuff',
Ac, the long experience of the senior paitner of the
late firm, will also be devoted to the interest of the

have
new concern nnd as no exeition and care will be

will
spared to insure their goods, at all times of the ve-

ry best quality, they solicit a continuance of the
confidence of the friends Bil l rustomrrs of the late

thefirm. THOM S ADAMS,
J. M AY LAND, Jn. the

Philadelphia, May 14th, 1813. ly

To Country
MERCHANTS.

THE Subscriber, Agent of Lvon At Harris, Hat i A
I- Manufarturers, for New York, Philadelphia, 1

Baltimore and other large cities, whose Huts are ver,

highly commended Lir good eoia and durability,
has on hand a lir-- t rate nsscttiivnt nf IIAI'S and
CAPS, suiuhle for Spring siles, wh eh will be sold
very low, foi cash or appioved credit, at the netrd
tlicirn store. No. 40, North Third strc-- l, oipasi'e
the City Hotel, Philadelphia.

ROBERT I). WILKINSON. Arent.
N. B. Orders for Hats in ihe nni4. promptly

attended to. The highest rice in ti or trade
given for Fur fvm..

Philadelphia, June 11, 1813. ly

BOLTON & CO.
f.c-ii- iil 4 onmiiosion .llc r ItanN,

For the Siik- of I'lour, drain, Snd, c, Sc. I

im.tm. la

1 ESPF.CTFI'I.LY inform their friilids nnd
he Merchants generally, that they have ta

ken those large and commodious Wbarvi s, w ith to
Doiks, nmth of Chesiiut strict, on the Del wire,
together with the Mote No. I'J South W liarves,
where they would he pleased lo receive consign-

ments nf Grain, Floui. Seed, Whiskey, Iron, Ar.
At. Being also well prepared to forward nil kinds
of Merchandise by the Schuylkill nnd I'ninn.or by

the Chesapeake and Tide Water Canals, as low-boa- ts

are kept expressly foi the purpose of tow ing
bonis by either route,

MerchunlB will please be particular to send their
poods destined by either canals, to No. l'.l Soulh
Wharves, between Market and Chesnut slree's, on
the Delaware, with directions accompanying them
which route ihey wish them to be shipped.

Qj Plaster and Salt for sale, at the lowest mar-

ket price. BOLTON & CO.
March 10,1813. No. 1 9 South W harves.

HOIir.IlT C AltTllIt .Si. so,
PAPEH MANUFACTURER S,

l.tmibard Street, llaltimore,
HAVE constantly for sale. Priming Paper of al,

and oualities. Can Wriliin Paner. ruled
and plain, Letter Paper, white and blue, ruled and
plain, Hanging Paper, fine and common, Envelope
Paper, do. do. medium, doub'e crown, crown and
extra sized Wrapping Papers, ( 'oloied Medium and
Royal Papeis, Bonnet, Hinders' and Straw Box '

Boards, Tissue Paper, and ull articles in their line,
which they will sell on accommodating terms.
Highest price given for old rags.

ROBERT CARTER Ar SON.
March 19. 1843. Elkloii. Md

MERCHANTS
house,

--Y.i. .orth Third, above Collou hill St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN DUNCAN, late from the Pennsylva-9J-

nia Farmer, and Samuel Pike, jr., late ol
Hotel, Columbus, ( hio, take pleasure in ac-

quainting their friends and Ihe public generally lhat
Ihey huve taken Ihe large and rotnmodioua Hottl,
recently built by the Mi ssis, llatt.nu the same site
once occupied by the old established Hold known
as the Bull'i Head, in Third slieet above Callow-hil- l

st.
This Hotel is finished in the very best possible

manner, and of the best materiala. Its' loiation is

very desiiahle, pariirularly forcouiilty merchant!;
ihe arraugrmeuls for heatii g and ventilating each
room ia such as to secure any temperature. The
bcdionmsare all light and airy, all lurnished ina
neat style, so as to insuie comfort.

The n reiving parlors are also full. ishej in a su-

perb style, the windows are on Ihe French style,
forming un entrance lu a balcony in front, wliLh
makes a pleasant lecess. Pmticulai attention has

j

been given to Ihe beds and bedding, which, with
the furniture, are entirely new.

f rom years' experience in hotel business, we
fust, by strict assiduity tc business, lo make this j

house a desirable slopping place. Our table will .

always be supplied with the very best our maiket
can arTord, and our bar with Ihe best liquors and
wines of the most approved brands.

P. 8. Thar are first rate stabling nd carriage !

houses attached to the hotel, atlrn.led by caitful i

and solr bottlers, and our clisres will be in
accordance with the present hatd times.

Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1812.

H. B. LEASSE?,,
ATTOItN II Y AT LAW,

suiiuunv, pa.
Hnslnes attended to in the Counties of Nor

erland, Union. Lvroming and Columbia,
liefer lot

TiinvMs Haut At Co.,
Lnwrn At Badimi,
Hast, IIummhih At h a t. yr.'ii in.i.
liKtoLiis, Mi r xaitnit Ac Co.
HpKiuivn, Goon Ac Co.,

GOLDEN"SW AN
A'o. (i'J Xorth Third, above Arch Street

rniLADi:i.i'niA.
ArrOM MODAI IONS FOR RtVKNTV rllRNONH.

CHARLES WEISS, late of the "White Swan
and "Mount Vernon House," respectfully in-- I

his friends and customers, that be has berome
proprirtor of Ihe abov well known Hotel.

Couuiry Meichnnts will find the abov Hotel a
location, and the best of fare. Persons tra-

velling with private conveyance will find a large
and good stabling for horses, and the best of

Hoarding f I per day.
May 1 4 h, 184'i. if.

EAGLE
:s.bt rn7 :cr, 9

Corner of Third and Vine .Streets,
WILLIARISrORT, PA.

rpHK subscriber respectfully announce! to the
public, thai he has opened a Hotel in the com-- ;

modious brick building situate on the corner of
and Pine streets, where he will be happy V

upon those who may favor him with their
company. The Eagle Hotel is large and conveni- -

nnd furnished in the be-- t modern stile. It i

provided with a large number of well aired ami
comfortable sleeping apartment--- , rooms, private
pallors, Ac. Persons visiting Williamsport on bu-

siness or plea-ur- e, may re-- 1 d that every ex-

ertion will !c ued to render iheir sojourn at the
I'basant and ll.s I able

' "'I'l'l"'1' w,,n t"e vrry '"'" "p market af--
nl"' ''nr w'''' ''jr rboicest wines and other

unrs inarges reisonan e. i on r.ncin noiri. , r i -

in any other siuiilarestablishment in the borough,
being situate in the business p:irt of llie town, and
within a convenient distance of the Court House

Williamsport and Elinira Rail Road Depot.
Sufficient Sinbling provided, and goinl and trusty

ottlcts always in attendance.
Attentive, nrron. miniating and hone-- l Servants

been i ni-l- ed. and nothing left undone that
mil to the eomloit and accommodation of hia

gUl-i-ls-
.

There w ill be a r irri.ige always in attendance at
Boat 1. moling to convey passengers to and from
House, tri e of charge.

CHARLES BORROWS.
May 14th. IMS. if

"T5,,TfiT T"1"Tt T5T Tt."
N aitic'e uneipialled for rleaning and giving a
hiuhly durable and most brilliant polish to sil

iiermnn Mlver, lirass, Copper, Urittaiiia ware,
Tin, Stud, Cuthrv, and for resioring the lusire on
varnished carriage-- , Alc. TltV IT.

Prepared all I s. Id a: whole.-a'- e and retai1, by the
Susquehanna Chrysolite Polish Company, Owego,
Tioga coimtv, N. Y.

WM. FORSYTH. Agent for Northum'd,
H. 11. MASSER, Agent lor Suubury.

November COth, 1812.

Michael Weaver X. on,
ROTE MAIIEnS & SHIP CHANDLERS.

Ao. 13 A'or( Wutrr Street. Philadelphia.
AVE constantly on hand, a general

SB iiii-n- of Cordage, Seine Tw ines, Ac, viz :

ai'd Ropes, Fishing Ropes, While R.ipes, Manil
Ropes, Tow Lines tor ('anal Boats. Also, a

complete assortment of S, ine Twines, A c, such i

Hemp Shad and Hi rrieg I'w ine, Best Patent (iill
Net Tw ine. Cotton Sin,, I and Herring Tw it e, Shoe
Threads, Ar. Ac. Also, Bed Cords, Plough Lines,
Halters, Traces, Cotton and Linen Carpel Chains,
Ac. all of which they will dispose of on n asouabie
teims.

Pbil ide'phia. November I 3, 18 IS. ly.

SI'KltlNU, UU'JD CO.
No. Market Street, Vliilailelpliia.

the attention of ('ountry Merchants
3NVITE extensile assortment of British French
and American Dry Goods, w Inch they oiler lor sale
on the ni'i-- t reasonable t, nils.

Philadelphia, November 13, 18 12. I v.

.1 . W . S Y A IN,
Cinlirelhi ami Parasol Maiiulaeliner.
.Vn. 3 ,Vii Tim it strrti, neo i.r below the

Citv Hold, Piia,ltl,hia.
l Merchants and others are solicited

CorNTU his ussoili.ient before purchasing
elsewhere

Philadelphia, Novrnd-e- 13. 1K42. ly.

FOP GALZ.
sale a small Farm, containing about one

fOR and leu acres, more or less, situate
in Point township. Northuml erland coiintv, about
two miles above Notlhumbeibind, on ihe main
road leading from that place to Danville, adjoining
lands of John l.eghou, Jesse C. Hoiton and others,
now in the occupancy nf Samuel Payne. About
foily acres of said tract are clean d, and in good
slate of cu'tivatiou, on w hich Iht-r- is a small hum
credit!. The property w ill be sold unreasonable
teims. For further particulars, prisons arc request
ed to apply to tl.e subscrih. r.

H. B. MASSER, Agent.
Nov. 27th, 1842. tf Sunbuiy. Pa.

LIST OF BOOKS,
loll SALS HI

OCT. LU. Il -J-
--.

1--
3 LUi LS2 .

NTHO.VS Classical Dictionary; l.emprier's
do ; Ainsworlh's do ; Cobb's do.; English and

(In man do.; Antrum's Ce sar; Ambon's (iraininer
Aulhen's Cireio; Mail's Latin Reader; Ogill y's do.

Andtew's Latin Lessons; Donnegan's Lexicon
Fisk'sGre. k Exercises; Davies's Legendei; (Jraeer
Major. i; Adams's Roman Antiquities; Pinnock'i
Goidsiuith's F.ugland; do. Greece; I. jell's Elemeliti
of Geology; Mis. Lincoln's Botany; Elements o
Bolany; Bridge's Algebra; Porter's Rhetorical Rra
dels; Enursou's Geogiaphy and History; Ob ey'--

do.; Parit y's do.; Smith's Grammer: Kukham's do.
Ksy's Reaibrs; Cold's do; Cobb's Aritbmeiitk
Pike's do.; Emerson's do.; Col b's Spelling Books
Town's do.; Cobb's Table Books; Evangelical Fa
mi fy Lihtary; Collage Bibles; Family do ; Colluter
al do.; Small Bildes and Testaments; Paikei's Ex
eicises on Composition; Fruit of ihe Spirit; Baxter'
Saint's Rest; American Revolution; Marry att's No
vels; Mrs. Phelps on Chemislry; Iliad; Calechisn
of American Laws; Letters on Natural Magic; Che
mistry for Beginners; English Exercises adapted
Murray's Grammer, Sequel to Comity 'i Spellini
Book; Ami rican Class Hook; Daholl's Sehoolmas
ter'a Assistant; A great variety of Blank Hooks, Ac

August 28, 1812.

BLANKS
1'OK SALE AT THIS OIT1CL.


